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Germany
JVom the Tribune.

There to, uniDintakably, a marked change In
the situation in Germany. The Prussian Govern-
ment ha chanaed its warlike lanRuaae; it has
become less threatening and defiant, and, in lis
last diplomat c notes, speRk more of the preser-

vation of peace than of the probability of war.
Of course, the world Interprets this as a defeat
of Bismaik, who, It is said, has already deemed
It most expedient to offer his relgnai.1on.

The opposition to the Prussian project of
had, ol late, assumed formidable

dimension. None ot the minor C'overnnionts
eeem to have defined their position as regards
the conflict to the satislactljn of Prussia, and
one ot the latest reports says that Bavaria,
Haxouv, Wurcembi re, Baden, and H?sio-Darin-mai- lt

would an, in case of war, be on the side of
Austria. A still greater imresmon has been
made in Berlin, by the determined attitude of
the Prussian people, who, with an unparalleled
unaiiiniit y, and with a boldness which has taken
all Germany by mirpri.so, declared their opposi-
tion to a civil war and to tbe annexation of
HcblcAwlfr-LIolritci- n against the will ot the

U.
The Prussian proposal tor the convocation of
German Parliament U favorably received by

many Liberals, without, however, diminishing
their detestation of Hisnark and their opposi-
tion to a civil war. The bid for the pood-tvil- l of
the Liberal pnrfy, whioh Disinark intended in
appoiihiiK to universal sufl'rase to the diiuay
01 most o'.' his adherents has induced the Aus-
trian Governm',nt to make an important con-
cession to the Liberal party of !ermany. It no
lonpcr claims tor the Federal Diet the exclusive
rip lit to decide the question of succession In the
Jiucliics, but it proposes that the Austrian and
Prussian troops shall both bo withdrawn and
the people ot Schleiwitt-Holstei-n choose a Gov-
ernment by universal suffrage. As tlm pro-
position prants (he chief demand of the Liberal
party of Germanv, and will robably obtain th
assent ot the minor German Government and
ot the other European powers, it stands a pood
chance of success. If carried, it will be au im-
portant victory of Austrian diplomacy, and a
liiortilving and humiliaiinc deleatof Prussia.

The Fleets in tbe Fishing Grounds.
J"rom the Times .

Tko rather powerful and warlike fleets, be-

longing to ELgland and the United States
respectively, have assembled in the fishing
grounds, near the eastern coast of Maine,
within the last month or two. The ostensible
and real object of both the British and the
American fleet is the same with only a dlirerent
application in each case, viz., to see that the
Tights of the citizens ot both powers are re-
spected, and that in neither case is there any
infraction thereot by the other. The pretext
or the necessity for their appearance is lound in
an incident arisine Irom our abrogation ot the
Reciprocity Treaty, which restricts the ranae of
American fishermen, and in the danger which
consequently springs irom their being de-
barred a privilege which they have long
enjoyed. Prior to the establishment of tho
Reciprocity Treaty there were always dis-
putes about the rithts of our fishermen
in tbse waters; but that treaty enlarged them
to the utmost limits ot our desire. is'ovv thac
they are again restricted, it is harder even than
it was before tor our fishermen to endure it: tor
they have both experienced tho pleasure ol un-
restrained Ireedom, and been able to measure
its intrinsic protit in tbis particular matter.
TUty are very apt, therefore, in this time of
annoyance aud lot, to uo bevond what ars now
considered their legil and legitimate rights, and
trespass upon what is now the exclusive posses-
sion ot others. And the British or provincial
iishcrmen, who now lind themselves in the en-
joyment of a special and valuable privilege, are
very apt, in their eagerness to euard against its
infringement, to be hasty and overbearing, and
go beyond even themselves.

It is the duty of the American navy to pre-
vent our citizens passing beyond the bounds to
which our Government has agreed, and it is the
duty of tbe British fleet to guard what are
claimed as exclusively British rights. And
again, it is the duty ot the British navy to check
any uncalled-fa- r interference on the part of
British fishermen, and It is the duty of the
American fleet to guard the rights of our own
citizens.

Tbe duties are not difficult if the respective
paities are tabued with a lust and friendly
spirit, and act in an honorable and courteous
maimer. But the s'tuatiou is perilous if there
should be a spirit of baste and resentment, and
a fctle of rigidity and imperion&nes3 on either
side. For. where citizens of two nations are
arruyed aeninst each other on a question of a
cb:iraeter like ihis, and where armed forces arc
assembled within view ot one another to assert
mid maintain the rights and privileges of each,
there is nothing more likely to napuen, here or
there, now or then, than some sort of misunder-
standing or petty quarrel, or incidental colli-
sion, which will grow or intensify, until a slate
of affairs is reached all but, If not altogether, be-
yond the reach of compromise.

Hence the necessity ol our naval commander
in that quarter being impressed with the

helms of the delicacy of their duties
and position. There is no danger. ol American
naval officers exhibitincr, in any presence, any
lack of high-tone- d traits of character, or the
most honorable pride, prolesHlonal and national.
We aie unqualifiedly prud of our glorious navy
in ibia respect, aud in all other respects. There
is ouly a little danger that its spir.t may bo un-
duly aroused, on some occasion, by some un-
toward incident, and i hat, in quick resentment
lor some unauthorized wrong it may inconti
nently lead us into irremediable misfortune. As
tbe commander ot tho North At'autio Pqtiudron,
however, we are glad to hear that Admiral Far
raeut has placed in command ol the vessels in
that locality olllcers as eminently cltted with
discretion as they are celebrated for pluck. And
we are happy to learn that between tho officers
of tho Bnriah and American fleets assembled in
the Ssblng BTonnds, there have been frequent
exchanges ot courtesies, and ulwavs a so rit
ot amity, that promises the best results to
the end.

Ibo Reconstruction Crnne of Con?res
A Revolution In the Government.

Frntn the Herald.
The reconstruction scheme of the Joint com-

mittee of Congress is at length, before the
country. It is a very ingenious contrivance.
At the first glance, though rigid in some of its
stipulations, it appears not only reasonable,
but magnanimous in others, and is altogether
a much milder system ot treatment for Southern
restoration than any one could have dreamed
el, evtn a month ago, as likely to emanate
irom the radical "Central Directory" of Wash-
ington.

It Is somewhat remarkable that th committee
do not reject the work uf reconstruction done
by the Presideut, as involving a series of
measures of usurpation unlawlui and void. It
is really summing that tliey admit the
validity of all his acts and tbe statesmanship
of all his instruction in relerence to th
reorganization of the excluded State. But so It
is. From his initial Vmrinia and North
Carolina proclamations of May last down to
this day, all the proceedings ot the Executive
looking to the reclamation of the btates
delivered from the Rebellion are approved and
accepted by Con cress. The processes by which
he secured the ratification ol tbe great Constitu-t.ona- l

amendment abolishing and interdicting
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.slavery are considered as satisfactorily settling
vuhv qut-puo- ins exceptions oi loading
liebcls in his amnesty proclamation, and hU in-
structions to his provisional governors in rejrard
to the debts of the Rebellion, ars interwoven in
this Congressional plan. His views, too, of the
excluhive authority of the States over tho suf-
frage question are accepted; and, above all, the
status ol the late insurgent Btaus, as dotinsd In
his annual messace. is recognized as correct, to

..wh-i-th- at the Rebellion impaired thejr functions
as Hiate.s, foul did not destroy them. Of course
this df cision of the joint committee involves the
rejecl'on ot tbe btevens and rlumnor theory,
that the States wrested irom the insurgent
government ol Jctf. Davis by lorce of arini are
in the condition of unorganized territories con-
quered from a lorelgn power.

From the teachings of common sense, the
successful workug ol President Johnson's
policy, and the pressure of public opinion, this
radical Congress has been constrained to reject
the Jacobin absurdities ot btevens and to'

the wisdom and validitv of the views
and measures ot reconstruction aioyleJ by tho
Administration. So far, then, we have a capitu-
lation ol s to the Executive. After
five months ot exhausting researches and labor
this loint committee of Congress tin 1 that they
tan do nothing better thin lollo win the wake
ol Andrew Johnson, as the only hope ot attain-
ing their ultimate designs. Here, however, we
reach the point of departure.

The President holds that loyal members elected
fioni tbe excluded States, a already recon-
ducted, ought lo bo admitted into ffonsress;

but Congress pleads the necessity of lurthcr
s. curi'ies for the future, lor the national debt,
prd the rhts of the Southern black0. The ad-
dition of twenty-tw- Southern Senatois and
eighty Representative' to Congress from States
warm from the late Rebellion may give tlmso
nun the tower, wih the aid of Northern Cop-p- i

; hci.ds, to mm the countrv. This Is tho plea
lor an indefinite term of Southern probation,
and hence it is proposed, in tlie shape, of a Con-
stitutional amendment, that "until the 4th of
Jiil.v, 170, all persons who voluntarily adhered
to the late giving it aid and com-
fort, shall be excluded Irom the right to vote lor
members ol Congress and Presidential electors,"
and that negroes shall be counted for repre-
sentation in the ratio of the number admitted tj
the right of sutl ratio.

Here we get at the milk in the cocoanut. In
the course of the late Rebellion, excepting a few
rcsoiute Union men here and there, the whole
white population ot the revolting States was

in it. Such, theu, is to Do iheir exclu-
sion from our Fetral elections till 187U. Then,
again, their black population is to be counted
according to the suffrage granted them by the
States concerned. This btr.kes oil' one-ha- li the
n. embers of t'onenss to which th-- excluded
Slates world othcrwiso be entitled. The amend-
ment embrac'ng these terms is to be ratified oy
three-fourth- s ot the Leclslatures of all the States',
aud the Southern States air to shnoe their local
lfiws to meet it, and then they may come Into
Ccntrress, if their members elect are duly quali-
fied in Ofticr respects

Now, let us assume that this scheme will pass
bv two-third- s of the present Congress, and that,
whether rati 'led or not, it servi s the purpose of
securing to the pnity iu power the next Presi-
dent and the Coneress elected with nun, what
then? Whv. then, in all probability, on some
pretense or other, the e:.cluded States will still
re kept out, until reduced to the condition ot
Ireland under England, or Poland under Rus-
sia. The disfranchisement of a whole people, to
bcg.n with, inevitably leads to their indefinite
exclusion Jrom political power. This Congres-
sional scheme of reconstruction, therefore, looks
to a revolution in the Government, beginning
w ith the exprciso of despotic powers over the
South, but where is it to end ? "Treason is a
crime, and tra'tors omrht to be punished;" but
ve cannot outlaw the people of eleven State or
the Union without endaijrering the liberties of
tiio other twenty-five- . Lf t us watch and see
bow this question is treated In Congress, for
there ar e in it the elementsof a revolution.

The Reconstruction Abortion.
From the World.

The plan of reconstiuction reported by the
"Central Directory" belies every pretense,
whether promissory or apologetic, put forward
during the winter by the advocates of delay.
The appointment of such a committee Implied
that reconstruction, in some form, was the
appropriate business of (Aii Congress. If the
Southern States are not to resume their Federal
privileges until after the year 1870, they will
have no voice cither in this Congress or in the
next, or in the next after that next. The Con-pres- s

which succeeds the present will bo elected
in tbe autumn ol 18GG, and Us successor in 1868;
so that the proposed disfranchisement of the
Southern people till after the 4th of July, 1870,
would exclude them from representation for
three tuccessive Congresses, or the full period
of six years alter the close of the war. If this
scheme Is to prevail, all action might as well
have been deterred till this long period has ex-
pired. It there is to be no immediate result, a
luiiire Congress would have tho advantaee of
acting on tuller knowledge and a riper appre-
ciation of still undeveloped facts.

The Reconstruction Committee, during the five
mouths they have had this subject in charge,
have employed themselves, or, at least, have
prolessed to employ themselves, in making in-
quiries and collecting information respecting
the actual condition and present public senti-
ment ot the South. The witnesses they have
examinea nave Deen ettner southern residents, (

like Geueral Lee, Alexander H. Stephens, and ,

Governor Sharkey, or military officers whose
tervice in that section, since the war, has given
them opportunities ol observation. But what
good end is served by all tnis ostentatious bustle
ot examining countless witnesses, it reconstruc-
tion is to be so long deferred ? The ascertain-
ment of the present state ol Southern public sen-
timent implied an intention to devise a scheme
ot reconstruction adapted to this present
Fennraent. On any rational mode of judging,
this cov.ld lead only to one ol these two results:
either that reconstruciou is, at present, inex-
pedient, nnd tnit nothing ouirht i I e done; or
else, the proposal oi eouie plan which all these
protracted inquiries into the state ot Southern
public sentiment afforded a reasonable presump-lio- n

that the South would accept. Either nothing
tlioi.ld be attempted, or tlte something which
has, at least, some taint chance of success. If
Ibo inquiries of the committee have brought
ihetn to the conclusion tlut, in the present
tmper ot tbe South, no mode of reconstruction.
at once acceptable to it and safe for tho coun
try, wits posnible, the committee should have
concluded their labors by a report to that effect.
To propose a plan whose certain and deciive
rejection by the South no sane man can doubt,
is to trifle with the subject. If, in the opinion
ol tbe committee, reconstruction is impossible,
tbey should have fraukly said so.

Certain it is. that neither they nor anybody
can honestly hold Buch an opinion. It U not
ouly known, but notorious, that the revolted
States have been ripe for reconstruction ever
since Congress met. There haB been no neces-
sity lor doing aught to coax them in; the great
trouble and task of Congress has been to shut
them out. This wes the ote business ot the
Republican caucus held betore the organization.
The Reconstruction Committee, agreed on in
that caucus, was notoriously a connivance lor
exclusion. The Southern members were on the
ground, eager for admit-sion- . The Committee
could not, therefore, without flying in the teeth
of v tacts, have reported that recon-
struction is not yet possible. They were d

to report, il they reported at all, some-
thing w hich might be held up to the public as a
plan ol leconstruction.

But wLat loelcal, nay, what possible, connec-
tion has the plan reported with the previous
labors ot the committee f How ean it be made
to appear that it is founded on, adapted to, or
that it in any way results from, the testimony
which the committee has so laboriously taken f
Why could not this plan have Just as well been
formed previous to the testimony as since? One
lending feature of the plan is tbe proposed
change in the basis of representation, reducing

that of the South by deducting tbe wbolo nogro
population unlcM the adult male netrroes are
allowed td vote. ,There wassurelf no need of a
five months invctiiration into th condition
of the South to decide on a proposition like
th s. Whether such an amendment to tho
Constitution is politic or Impolitic, depends on
nothing which has been elicited bv tho com-
mittee's tedious inquiry. Its argumentative
dei'tiKs o tarns t has uny; rests on thcrdis'-propoit-ft-

as ttirrti now stands,
.between the number ol Southern representative
and the nnmher-of Southern voters. Imt
this disproportion ii a mere, rrxuter of arith-- n

etio, having no connection with the com-
mittee's live months labor. It was lust as
ascertainable without examining a sincle wit-nef- s

as alter the examination ol five hundred.
The disproportion is no mow an object on to
the immediate restoration of tho South than
it was to the or ginal formation ot the
Union. The South has always bad representa-
tives tor its negio population; and is entitled
to no more, till niter ibe census of 1870, than
It would have hnd if slavery had conunued.
But whether many or few, it is a point
which has no relation lo the endless exami-
nation of wttnesf.es kept up by the commit-
tee. And yet ths is the main (permanent)
lenture ot their reported plan of reconstruction.

Another of tne four sections of tho proposed
constitutional amendment torbids the payment
of the Rebel debt. Now, whether this part of
the plan guards against a real or an unreal
danger, it is equally certain that It required
no iirotraeted investitration to reach the recom-
mendation, which rests on entirely other
grounds than anv ascertained by the inquiiy.

Another section of the proposed amendment
declares that a'l citizens ot the United States
shall enjoy equal protection of the laws. If the
Civil Rights bill is constitutional, this is an
excrescence; but be this as it may, it is a recom-
mendation which could have been as intelli-
gently made five months ago, a at any time
since. Its defense will not be rested on any
fac's tamed by the committee, but on its
alleged inti'ni ic justice. So lar as reaards this
part of their plan, there Is nothing in the con-
clusion of tho committee to excuse the tedious
loretb ot their investigation.

Ihc only remaining part of the proposed
amendment is that which disiran-chine- s

till the year 1870, all who In any way
aided the Rebellion. This, ?o tnr from being a
legitimate result ol the testimony taken by the
committee, Is a conspicuous prool of the dis-
honesty ot their report. What kind of testimony,
pi ay, would lead to tho conclusion that the
Southern people cannot salely be allowed to
vole lor t'oneiefruien and President previous to
1670, and may be salely trusted to do so there-ott- ir

f It the temper of tho Southern people
glvis reason to apprehend a new rebo'iiou, they
would he more likely to attempt it subsequent
than previous to 18i0: since they need at least
our years to recover from the desolating

etiects of the one just closed, aud
to recruit their exhausted means. Whatever
may be their present temper, they are, lor the
coiiiiup lour ears, tiniineiully prostrate, and v
tlieielore powerleM to rebel. Whv nut latter M

en a man Olsahled bv woimos and the loss ot
hlood. to be removed as noon aa he lecovers hia
EticiiRth? Or would tbe committee have us
thins that the measures tliey propose aro bo
caleulated to soothe, that tour years trial of
tl eni will win the South back to cordial loalty?
The committee needed no testimony to teach
them thnt one and all of their mea-
sures will be distasteful and irritatinc to the
South. Ihey will perhaps intorm the coun-ti- y

biree when human nature Is so
clumped that provocation and Insult, have be-
come allurements to love. It the committee
loamt anything from their investiga'ion. they
must have learnt that the South thinks io has a
clear rignt to Immediate restoration, and feels
that the hostile attitude ot Concresa is unjust.
Unlets Injustice tuda to conciliate, whatever
alienation now exist would be constantly
deepened dtirinc tin tour jears of disfranchise-
ment. If, therelore, the unreconciled temper of
the South is the ground of disfranchisement,
the reasons for it will be stroneer tbur'years
hence than they arc now. It is evident, then,
that thh part of the committee's plan, like
every oi her part ol it, is not founded ou, aud
1ms uo relation to. the mountain of tes.imony
they have spent the winter and spring1 in
aecumulntina. They have consumed all this
time in pritendinir to lay a foundation on which
nothing, iust nothing, precisely neither more
nor le-- s than nothing, is built.

The prctracted investigation, then, Mncc
nothing has come of it, since no part of tho
proposed plan U founded on it, or has any rela-
tion to it, was a dishonest sham a mere expe-
dient for procrastination. The Bole thing it has
accomplished is to afford a standing excue,
while it lasted, for the non-a- d .nission ot the
Southern members to their scats. Having, in
this manner, worn awav tho creator part of the
cession, and exhausted the public patience, they
at last make a report, the materials for which
were as hilly In their possession before they had
suorna single witness, as alter they bad con-
cluded their investigation. The report being in
no respect founded on the testimony, stamps
all their previous proceedings with irrelevancy,
ii nd establishes against them the charge of dis-
honest delav. The report Is just as disnonest,
aud no more dishonest than the Investigation
both having the same dissimulated purpose of
postponing and preventing tbe restoration of
the Union.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gp THE GREAT NATIONAL FAIR.

TIIE LADY DIRECTORS OF THE

National Soldiers' and Sailors'
Orphan Home

Will commence to bold A PUBLIC FAIR, In tbe CITY
OK WASlilNUtON, on the 1J h of MAY NEXT, the
proceeds of which are to be devoted to tbe Support and
Maintenance of the Orphans ol National Soldiers and
ballots, not otherwise provided tor in their respective
Mates and Territories.

IhelHUlcs invite all who can to contribute towards
repieeeri lug their State by a tabe at the Fair

Tbe charity Is a noble and deserving one, and It Is
hoped that euch State aud Territory will be liberally
represented.

All contributions should be addressed "N ATIOVAL
8- LDII.Hn' AM 8. ILOHV OKIMI AN HOME, ,'AM
JNUTON, I). C ." and lortvardea, If possible, ten davs
be ore the ipenlnit oi the Kulr

The Institution will he opened lor the reception of
Chlltlteu on the 1st of June next, and appl'cattons ior
aCmlssloii muy be lorwurded luuiu Jlately to

MK8. J. CARLISLE, Secretary, Washington. I). C.
Papers trleLdlT to tbe cause please copy. t'iHMS

1ST THE V I II 0 I N

Geld Mining Company of Colorado.
12.10 Orlglual JutereNiH, IOO Ditch,

Ol wl Icq 850 are Reserved for WORKING CAPITAL.
Tbe property ol the Company consists of twelve

l.euges. In extent nearly half a mite tu luDK'h si uuied
near entrul City, Coloiuilo. t ubf cribers e put tuclr
ovn ofl'.oers. and tbcmseives munuKe the atlulraol the
Company, tueli "cnxlnal Interest," SiOO iilves asuli
ec iiber hia pio rata cniounc oi stuck io all the corpora-
tions orputjed on these pr per lea

The liiioks tor Subscription are now open. For a
prospectus tlvlnxiuli ptrtlculnrs, or to secure one or
mote ot these "oilKiuai intetests," audross at once or
apply to U U tin

DUNCAN M. MITCHESOS,
N. E. cor. FOURTH and WALSUT Streets, rhllada.

rj3r DKI'ARTMENT OF 1'UBLicT HIGII-WAY- 8

-- Ottlcelof Chlet Commissioner. 8. W.
corner ol HF1H and WAI.MI i Stree s,

rniLAni i.niiA. April 30,1866.
NOTICE TO LGMTBAC10K9.

Pealed Proposals will be received at this Ofllce until
12 o'clock M.on MONDAY, May the Itb. 18stt lor the
grading ot Hare street li out Twenty tilth treot to Penn-sylv- a-

la avenue the said Knidlug to be doue according
to the itrdea now established by law.

All btddeis mav be present at tbe time and place tor
opening-- oi said proposals

ach hid must be accompanied by a certificate that
a bond baa been filed In the Law Department, in ac-
cordance with a resolution of Counci l, approved Muy
is, lfoll.

And If the lowest bidder does not come forward
within three days alter npenlnit tbe proposa a he will be
detmd as declining and will be held liable on bla bond
tor the dltlereuce between bis and the next blybesi
bidder.

W. W HMF.IH.Ei,
1 3t Chief Commlssiouei ol Uitjhway.

SPECIALiNOTICESJ

6T" TflR Union state central com- -
JHITTKK Sftll mrpt Ibe room ortlie pattoiifti

I'nlnn Club, ho 1105 II HMNU trre-- , Phi atle phi on
WHiSK-l- ) il , the Ifith daj of War, tnnunt, at three
o c ock V M.

1 he attendance of everv member li earnnt'T to lcltel.
6 1 M FK. Juitl) IN, Chairman.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
AI'HII. rt. isss.

Notice la hereby glvrn that on the llith tlayof May,
lftfi, tie mieren. ud n al ceiilflcut'a u( deposit on
aoci tiiit of ttmporery loan totliur tlun ho I aueil lar

leering houae nn v)th n outntandina; anil unpnlJ
will be iiduocd to tie unlfo'in iat.t FiVh eMlOCNT.
for at titiin Hum thai lat, anil a I pirrona (hen holding
ub ertlf)catee In which a liluher rate ol Inlere.t M

eerlflrd.are reqnetrd to nrpwtiii the name to the Ulcers
by whom iMard, that olner certlJcato mar ba aju-antut-ed

theretV.r.
H. McCmbOCTT

4 80Bt Becretaty oi t.ie Treasury.

Jgp- - TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
Aemi. '2H iH Wi

Koftco t licreby Riven that the of tu
t'nl'ed Hiatea, the Axa.aiaiit Treasurer a: New t ut,I'hlJai'elpMa and boson, and the United sta'--a

at Bnltimote ami ( Inclnniti.have been illiecied
to flw-on- t nnc from thin date the receipt o flepo't a on
account o 'IP Ml'i.UAt'Y I.OAM. except tlioao in endod
lot Clearing boun purpoaei.

II. VcTMX H
4?08t Secretary of he Ireajury.

PHILADELPHIA AND READINO
lAIl.UOAD COMPANY. Ofllce No. !M7 South

FOURTH Mreet
rtilLATRi.rmA April 29 1868.

Notice Is hereby (riven to the siockhodm o this
Cunnany, that the option ol receiving their Dividend
In Mock or i ash under the teauiutlon ot the Uonrd oi
11th 1 erember, 1R8. will ceaae on and after tfte ;ilst ot
y ar, IstMi, and 'hat such stockholder aa nn not demand
their Dividend to he paid to ihem In Stock on or before
that dur , wl I be thereat er entitled to receive It In Cah
oniv. (4 Mini 8. 1W(aI)FOUL. Treiurer.

NEW LONDON COPPER MINING
COMPANY.

At an ndjonrned Annual Meeting-o- Mockholdere. held
In rhllariclptiln on the 27th Aprl, lNttf the oliow.ng
Oflicors were duly elected to serve the ciiKuinif year.

H C. IMLL IT Ja , President.
Ktlllf K ' 1 HUM fN'IN
TIIOMI HON KpYNOLDS,
JONATHAN BKO K..
Hi Mi Y B LEACH. Directors.

IiWABI) HOMIN8,
E. T. Ill C H A KPHON

41 30 at SIMON rOEY. Secretary.

MAMMOTH OIL AND COAL COM- -
PANT- .- Ttift Anntml Vpptmir nf lhA fcft.wtlr- -

bo flera ot thla fomoauT wl I be luld at their ottloe No.
64 WAI.MJT Mreet, on MOM Y , Mav 7. ISot), a lio'clock M., tor the election of Director tor the ensuing
Tear. K. O. I KASKU,

4 H6 10t Secretary.
(

ELECTION NOTICE. THE ANNUAL
tnee luir of the Stockholders of ho Cenrnl I'm.

aenper Batiwav Crinpam . o tho city or D Hade Mil,
will he held at i lie office ol the i otnnunv. No. 24H -- ou'hFl11l Strett Philadelphia on MONDAY, MarT'h.
lHto between the hour oi II and 11 o'clock A.M., lor tne
purpose ot elcctlnn aPrmidcm and six Direct irs. toaerve tor the ensu nig year. L J. CltANS, fecreuiry

A prll 23 lSStt. 4 '23 I Ji7

tJ&T PIERSTADT'S LAST WORK "STORM
IN THK KOt KY MOUNTAlN8"-no- w on
by permission of the Artist lor the Benefit ot

tho 'UiK'on Instl u Ion and soldiers' and Sul nra'
Orrhen Bova' Home." at n. taYI.oii
BliOVVN'N. Not U12andP14 I'll ITT lor oneuionthon'y. open in m Hi A.M. to 10 P M.
. Efwn Ticket, fliiglc Ticket 25 cents. 4211m

BY OIIDKK OK THK CORPORATORS
ol 1 HE SAFE DVPOslr rnvpivr nv

PII1LA1IKLHIIA, the opening of the books for subscript Ion to thecapl al stock of said Company Is post-
poned until lurthcr notice. 4 30 9t

A PHYSIOLOGICAL, VIKW OF MAR.
RIACK j ( ontalnlm? nenrlv JUKI iwmu mnA l ie

line Plates and the Anatomy ot the Human
Oriars In a State ol Health and Disease, wl h a Treatiseon Earlv Kirors. Its Deplorah e Consequences upon theiilnd and Body, with the Author's Hanoi Treaunent-t- he

ouly rational and succ essiul mode oi enre. as shown
by tbe lejort ot cases treated. A truthful adviser to theinarrbd and those conttmp atlng mnrrlage. who entct-tai- n

doubts ot their physical condition Sent free ofpostage to any addn as. on ncelpt ol i6 cents in stamps
or postal current y. by addressing Dr. LA CBOIX. No.
31 r-- AlVhti I.udo Albany. N. Y.

1 be author mny be consulted upon anv ot the diseasesupon which his book treats either pm-n- al y or by mad,
and medicines fert to any partot the world. 118 6tn

Klf BATCH KLOR'S HAIR DYE.
THF BI ST IN THE WORLD.

Haimlesti reliable The only perfect
ove. 'o uisappolntinent no ridiculous tints, but trueto na'tre, h ack or bronUl.M'Ii.E 18 SIUNED W'lLUAM A. BATCHELOR

AL0,Repeneratlnir Ex ttact ot M II ilfl enrs restores, preserves
and beautllles the hair, prevents ba riness. 8o d by allI ruuyiets. Faclorj Ao.bl BARCLAY 1 1, N. Y. 83i

EST, DINIMG-ROO- P. LAKE3IEYER.
CAll'l 1 K'H Ale v. wonld resneptml v

J nb'lc acneially that he has leit noili'na undone to make
this plnce comfortable in every respect lor the accom--

cOatlou oi Kuesta. He baa opened a large and com-
modious Dinliiji-Koo- m In the second a orv. Uis SIDE
BOARD Is lurnlshcd wilh WINES.yniKY.Etc. He. otSt'I'ERIOM BRAND8. U

JUST PUBLISHED- -By the Physicians of the
NKW YORK MUSEUM,

the Ninetieth Edition ol their
FOUR LECTURES,

entitled
rniLOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.

To be bad tree, lor lonr stamps by addressing Secre-tnr-

New York Muteuni of Anntomv,
7 17 No. 618 BROADWAY, New Yotk.

FURNITURE.

FURNITURE
AT

GOULD & CO. a
UN ION DEPOTS

Kos. 37 and 39 N. SECOND Street;
( Opposite Christ Church),

And Corner of NINTH and MARKET
The largest, cheapest, and best stock o.

FUENITUxvE
Oi every des crlptlon In the world. 2 1U Sp

ROSEWOOD, CIIAMRER,

AND PARLOR SUITES,
AT

GEORGE J. IIEXKELS',
THIRTEENTH AND CIIESNUT STREETS,

4 14 10 Formerly of Nos. 80!) and 811 CUEriNUTSt.

WALNUT CIIAMDER

AND PARf.OR SUITES,
Either Polished or Oiled,

AT

GEORGE J. IIENKELS',
THIRrEENTlI AND CIIESNUT STREETS,

4 14 linj Foimerly oi N oi. 808 and 811 CIIESNUT St.

CJOUBTNEV & WILLlfaj
Ncs. 14 and 16 S. Seventh St., Philada.

SI AN UFACTC Ht RS OF

KEAITIFIL C0TTAUE Fl'RXITURE
AND THE ONLY DURABLE IN 1UK CITr.

Also, Dining-P.oo- m Furniture,
A KB BEDDING, constantly on band. 4 23mwr?in

j A R X K S S.

A LABGE LOf OF KMV U. 8. WAGON BAR-NESS- ,

2, 4, and G horse, Also, parts ol UAH-NEf--

SAlDLE8, COLLARti, HALIEItS, eto.,
louxht at the recent Governmont sales to be sold
at a treat sacrifice Wholesale or itotail. Together
with our usual assortment of

HA J)D LEX T AND SADDLER YUAJRD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,

ai No. 114 MARKET Street.

rrilE HTAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CHE8NU1
J. rtTREET, A HOVE.TUIJUD, WILL BE CONTUiUEl
AH HEHK10'OKE

aiTAMfl OlICVERY DFSCRlTTlOW OON8IANTL1
tUMti ASiV 1M AMY AilOtJ-NT- . 11 II

MISCELLANEOUS.

TEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
X Rr.VENUE STAMPS,

Ol all df script ton..
Ol all deacrlptlona

Always on band,
Alvtava on hand

AT riOBENCE fKWIKQ M ACHIM K CO.M urriOH,
Al ILOUEMK Mh(l MAC ill r CO.'S OrEICB

lo. ISO CHI "NT I street
' ' N. HF.HMJT 8treet

One dnor be ow Heyerth atieet.
" ' One foor he ow seventh attest.

Tbe meat lr eral o'rerom a' owed.
1 lie pio lifera diwonnt alloweo.

GEORGE I'LOWMAN,

CARlKNTKIt AND RUIIiDKU
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and i)lllnrli.ttlrit piomptly attends
8t

KE VENUE STAMl'S, REVENUE STAMPS
HTAMPH,

Of a'l description.
Oi all descriptions.

Always on hand,
Alwava on liund,

AT FT OPFKCE PFWINO ACIU M- I (),'HOKKiCR,
Al FLOLElvCE Mi 111 NE CO.'tl Of EI' 'E

No 6flli t HKKNTIT Mn-et- ,

to. tSO HUMJT Rireet,
On d( or beli w Feentn ptreet.
One door be ow Seventh si reel.

Tbr riOft II dl.retint a 'lowed
1 It n ost llhrral itlscoont el owed. 1

piTLER, WEAVER & CO.,
slANUF AC1 UBEK8 OF

rTanllla end Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

Ko S3 Nrrth WATJKMteet and
No 22 North 1H.L.V V.'AKE Aveuufl,

1 HILAIiELrillA.
I DWIN IL FttlFB, MlCnAEL WaATVS.

I c8AD F. Cionum 3 14 S

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVK-SSTONK- S, Ito.

Inst completed, a bcaurJ ui rarieM of
ITALIAN UAhBl.E .V. OK CM EMS,

TOJSBS, AND tRAVE-8TONB- S

TV UI be sold cheap tor caaii
Work cent to any part of the United Maces

UKNHY S. TA1CII.
MAHBLK HlHHf

1 24wm Ho. 710 GB ht.H Street, J'blladetpo.

I)EVENUIC STAMPS STAMPS
Ai REVENUE STAMPS.

ui an descriptions.
Ot all descriptions.

Always on hann,
A lttavs on lmiid.

AT FLOBESCF. 8t W1NO MACHINE CO.'S OKFI-'B-

AT FLC'KENCK hFWI O M A I III li E CO 'si 0'K1' K
No. 61)0 C II ESN U ' Miw
No fcluCilhUNUT Street

One door be ow Seventh street,
One Oror below Seventh street.

The most lt eral discount allowed.
The most libeial diseount al owed.

J, C P E R K I N S,
LUMBER MERCHANT

bucceeaor to U Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHK1STIAN STREET.

Constatitiy ci hand a large and varied assortment
of Buildm? Lumber. 6 24 $

c O R N EXCHANGEBAG MANUFACTOKT.
JOHN T. B A 1 L, K. V Ar. t! O..

So. 113 K. EKONT and No. 114 N. VVATEK HtreeL
mi adaiphla

DEALERS IN fiit-- 6 AND BAGGIKQ
oi every dercilption. Ibr

Ctaln, Flour, Sa t Super bo.pLate ot Lime, Bone-Dus- t,

Etc.
Iarso and small GUNNY BAGS cansuntly on band.
i'iHl Also. WOOL SAlKs.
John T. Bailey. James Cascade.

IEVENLE STAMPS, REVENUE SrAMrS.
X l: VENUE BTA11PS,

Of all depcriptlouH.
Ot all descriptions,

Always on hand,
Always on nana.

ATFLORF.NCF. HEWING MACHINE t O.'H OFFISH
AT El OB EN CE PKWIiG MACHINE CO.'S OFF1CH

No. (WO ( MEH.NUT Street,
No. 63tl CHENUT Street!

One door below Seventh street
One eoor below Seventh street.

1 be most liberal discount allowed.
The most liberal discount allowed.

1 J. McGUIGAN,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer a

FASCY GOODS, KOTIOSB. ETO,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Eto
MATCHES AND BLACKING,

NO. Q STKAWllKHliY STREET,
First Street above becend between Uorketond Cbesnut.

6 4 1'BIIDKU-HIA- .

OTTON AND FLAX
BAIL DUCK AND CANTAB.

ol all numbers and brauds.
Tent Awnlnir. Irnnk and W atton-- t over Duck. Also,

Paper Alanutacturera' Drier Felts, from one to seven
teet wide; Paulina. Pelting, Sail Twine, etc

JOHN VV. EVERMAN A Co.,
8 6 i No. Iu3 JONES' Alloy.

1 L L I A M S . GRANT,COMJlIfblON MERCHANT.
No. 33 S. DELAWARE Avmue, Philadelphia

1'npcnt's Gunpowder, Retlued Nltro, Charcoal, Eto.
M. Pater & Co 's I Iioeolate. ( ocos, and Broma.
( tocser Pros. & t o 's Ve.low M.tal bheaihlUK, Bolts,

and Nails. 24

ALEXANDER G. C ATT ELL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 26 NO SI II WfaAUVES,
AND

NO. 27 N'OHTB WATFR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 22

ALFXAKDEB O. CATTKLL ELIJAH a.CATl'ELL

OLD1ER8' I'llILADELrillA CITY (3IES
eENGEll COMPANY.

This Cemixny has been loTned for the Dtirnnne of
sunpylny the Public with re. table trustworthy men,
ready to execute any orders that mar be yiveu to thorn,
viz. . to ciirry menates. packages, bancae, to an part
ot tbe city ; to act as gnlilea to utranuetn, in short, to be
at tie tlispositiin of tbe Pu..lio in any einoixenev.where the Bcrviccs ot a trustworthy mail may bo re-
quired.

Every Messenger employed by the Company is re- -

to give ireeliold security to the amount of fltty2ulred and the company wi I be respouslb.e lor that
amount Intrusted to their Menpensers.

'1 lie AlessenKers can also be envaKfd for a certain
time, to c eon otllcea move tuinlture. wiitcb Merchun
dise, Stores, Ships and hut iIIiik", dav or nixht. eio.

'1 be Compoiiy is leopou-llil- lor ilie lal.hiu executloa
ol any order givon to a Messenger aiso or tliesa e
delivery oi Mtssaues. I'ackaK'S or Bavgape tntiuiteU
to tliem. Especial care baa been t- - keo to enaave noue
but men ot gooa character and wltli go .d relerenoes,
and tbe Company teei contldmi that tueirmen mur be
telled upon with safety.

Ibe uessengers wear a rd cap with the number bv
which each h e senger may be idintifled, and a Badge
ullh tbe ItKcription
eOLDlERo' PHILADKt.PHl V CITY MESSENGER

COM P A N Y "
Each Messencer Is tttrnlshed with a printed Table ol

Chures aud iicketa In place of written receip a the
Tai.le sbowiPR tne amount tbe Messenger Is allowed to
cli true and 'ho Ticket the payment received lor any
particular errand or fur a certain time

Everv complaint agaluxt a Mesaenger must be proven
by a i Icket, aud the Public are tlioieore earnes l

edto insist upon ibe delivery oi a ticket whenever
a Messenger Is employed thereby guarding themelves
aud the company against lraud. T'ue advantages in-

tended to be procured to the Public by this new lus ltu
Ion ore DKSpAi i li and SAFETY In tne delivery of
Alesnayea or small Pockagea, and laclllty In procuring
the axiWtance ot any number ol men for any purpose.
'Ibe Mesyenavr orps being lortned by Hl TdllN. D
SOLIUEHM, the Puhlo wl 1 certainly asnlst these men
in their endeavors to ea-- tnelr 'Ivellhood bv honest
lubor at the aame time promoting the comfort and ex
tending the means oi communication In tula large city.
Similar institutions have been 'n success ul operation
lor years in all tbe larger cities ot Europe, In New York
and lloston and tne Comnanv lee: satisfied that their
nlor s to Introduen In this city an Institution beneficial
bi.th t" the working TTusst a aud tne ptihllo genrrolly
will be appreciated and rewarded by a liberal patronage.

TABI.B Or CHAUOE8.
I sinvle Errands with a 11. Work for a certain

package. i um.
6 Blocks Seonts H Hour ...20 cents
lOHlocas 10 ,1 Hour ...36 "
ft Bloek It " 'IX Hour ...W "
0 Blocks 20 " 2 Hours .to

racn aauuionoi noursv seats more.
Half day from 7 A. M. to 12 noon, or irom 1 f . M. to

BP. M el 23
One day 2 2A

N. B When more than two men are wanted orders
should be leit at toe office ol tbe Company on the pre-
vious evening.

W. C. WM1TFMAV. Agent.
4 24 llitrp Ofllce, No. Hi WALNUT Street

HOOP SKIRTS.

DUPLEX SKIUT
j FASHIONS rOH I860.

L11ADLEYS DVrLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR double srm.voi ,

II OO P" SKI itT.
EachDoopoi IhiaPKt ULIAK SKIKT Is eomnosed"o " - 'Wj-f-- r., i,tivi braidi O tiohtli an

rirs.LT tmetlur EboK to rrcK, lormtng at ono.- theS lhOrGEK, ano m. l ELI XIULE hOOP madoIbeywll ntrr.Kr.or busk like tne sing e springe,tut rilirvm iniKki.K their pikkfct anu bkauiivui.(Arte where three or tour ordinary sklrs will havebeen hrt wn away as seless
iheii v t.d nut p b. f ADbs orfatlt to the OOU-OB- T

ai s eonmivhcr. besloea giving KTuwimrLitAauKatoibe weai rn, as will be j art cu.ar ejprr, nei-- by
LAPiKsaiteiidlrs er ud d retfftcn; bai $ op-ra-t rte.lh fact for the rOfMfintfs or , the church, th a-- tror car tbry are t al nrssrp combining oon-on- r
I t VABttlTT SI d FCt hOMT, With that KUIUAtieB ot shapewhich has made tbe

DtirLlr X ELLIPTIC TIIE

STANDARD kKIRT
OF THE rASQIONABLE WORLI.

Vanii'ao.urcd exclusively b the SOLE OWNER8 eI ktent,

WEfcTS, BUADLEY A: GARY
Ko. CDAMBERS and Kos. 79 and Bl REAHE Sts.,

NEW YORK

Mercbenta will be supplied as above, and by Pnl adel
f ii Jobber-- .

FOR sale In ail FutsT class Retail Storks In thiscur lrqiutelor !IU3mip
BRADLEY'S PITIES ELLIPIIC SKIRT.

3 RAD LEY'S
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC SKIRT

Combining Durabl Itv lth elegance ol ehnpe. New
Spring Styles just rteelvtd.

J. M. 1IAFLEICJII,
310 2m No M)2 CIIESNUT Street

K A 1) L E Y ' S

UUPLEX ELLIPIIC SKIRT
Host lashlonabie nd popular In use. For sale by

J. CI. MAXWELL & SON.
3 10 2m 8. fc. tcrr.r r I LEVENTU and CUESNUT.

WATUHrb AND JEWELHlf.

WATCIIEt, JtnEI.KY .'( MM J:n W 11'F

Owing to the dec! lie ot Cold, bos made a groat rs
d uctlon In price ol Lis lare and we 1 assorted stock

Diamonds,

Watcliets.

Jnwelry,
Silverware, Eto.

The public are respectfully invited to call and examine
cur stock before pun 1 aping e

O OUR PATRONS AKD THE rUBLIC.
We Are cEcrtng our stock of

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully equivalent to tte heavy decline In Gold.

CLARK & RIDDLE,
M2?rp No. 712 CUESNUT Street

RICH JEWELRY

JO II IS B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

8 21 Ko. 18 h EIGHTH SiKitET. riUlada.

UENI: Y HARPER,
No. biiO ARCH STREET

ldanntanturer and Dealer la
Watchos,

Fine Jewelry,
SiIvei-lJlHt- ed Ware,

AUD
88c$ Solid Silver-war- e

ILLWARD & WINEBRE3NEU.

WH. MILLWAItD, D. 8. WINEBBENEa.

MACHINERY AD MANUFACTURERS'

SUPPLIES,
No. 118 MARKET Street,

rniLADELraiA, ta.
AOENT-- : FOB TIIK BALE OF

Cotton and Woollen Hacliinery,
Dealers In Mauufacturors' bupphes of every do.

Bcriptiou.

Oak Tantcd Leather Belting,

AND MACIIINK CAKD CLOTUINa

Of best Quality an 1 manufacture. 1 25 8m rp

JODERT MIOEMAKEK & CO.,

WHOLESALE DKUGGIST3,

MAUUFACTUKEP,

IMPORTERS.

AND DEALERS IN

Taints, Tarnishes, and Oils,

Ko. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
4 IB 3m N. E. COKUEE OF RACE.

MAItlUACl! GUIDE,
BY DR. WILLIAM TOTJSG.

MA RBI AGE GUIDE, by DK. WM, TdUNO.
WAHItlAGE Gl'IDK, by DR. WK . VOUNO.
HAfcltlAGK GUIDE, by DR. WM. YODNO.
H Ah HI AG K Gl 1DR, by DK. WM. TOU.NO.
MA ItKIAGK Gl'IDK, by Dlt WM YOUSO.
WARKIGE (.VIDE, by DR. WM. YOUSO.
MARRIAGE Gl'IDK, by Dlt. WW YOUNO.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DR. WM. VOUNO.
MAkUlAUE GUIDE, by Dlt. WM. YOUNO.

MARKIaGK GUIDE. '"Jbfre are more things 'twlxt
fteaven and artb, Uoratio, than are dreamt ol tu our
Vbilotonny."

Let noyouni man enter the ob Itrs'loni of married life
without rraillno evry pane 01 DR YOUhtJSMilt-RIAO- K

GLIDE or. Kveiy One Hie Own Doctor. Itdirclopef fauta that every anaaliould be acquainted wi h.
It contnlui one hundred engraving, rxplaliilnv the tv

ot ihe human n.yntem, both wale and leraale, wltb
ueiui Iniorniation that every vueabould anew.

Frice, 6tl cents. Pold at
DK. WIM.IAM YOTJKO'S OrFICE,

1111 ho. 41B BIRl'CE Btteet. above Vunrtri.

qUE BTAMP AGENCY, NO. 304 CITOWm
X 8TBKKT. ABOVE THIRD, WLLL BE COHHflUti
AH UhRKTOEORK. .

STAMPS of EVE T DFBrtRlPTtOlf OON8TASTL1
OViiAJiD. AM AKI AMOU . ' 11 1


